Ridgefield High School & Clark College/Running Start
Acceptable Equivalent Courses for 2019-20

**ENGLISH 11**
@ RHS students complete 1.0 Credit of English 11 or AP English Composition

at CLARK: Two classes required: one composition & one American literature

**Composition (must complete this one):**
- ENGL&101 English Composition (5 Credits)

**American literature (complete only one):**
- ENGL 268—American Literature (3 Credits)
- ENGL 269—American Literature (3 Credits)
- ENGL 270—American Literature (3 Credits)
- ENGL 271—PNW Literature (3 Credits)

**ENGLISH 12**
@ RHS students complete 1.0 Credit of English 12 or AP English Literature

at CLARK: Two classes are required: one composition & one other literature

**Composition (must complete this one):**
- ENGL&102 English Composition (5 Credits)
  (ENGL&101 if not used for English 11)

**Other literature (complete only one):**
- ENGL 264, 265, or 266—British Literature (3 Credits)
- ENGL 260, 261, or 262—World Literature (3 Credits)
- ENGL 272—Intro. To Shakespeare (3 Credits)

**UNITED STATES HISTORY**
@ RHS students complete 1.0 Credit of US History or AP US History

at CLARK: Two classes are required

**U.S. History (must complete only one of these):**
- HIST&147 U.S. History II (5 Credits)
- HIST&148 U.S. History III (5 Credits)

**Other U.S. History (complete only one):**
- HIST&215 Women in U.S. History (5 Credits)
- HIST&275 African American History (5 Credits)
- SOC 131 Race & Ethnicity in the U.S. (3 Credits)
- HIST&147 U.S. History (5 Credits) - course not selected before
- HIST&148 U.S. History (5 Credits) - course not selected before

**AMERICAN GOVERNMENT & WORLD AFFAIRS**
@ RHS students complete 1.0 Credit of CWI or AP Government

at CLARK: Two classes are required

**Government (must complete this one):**
- POLS 111 American Government and Politics (5 Credits)

**World Affairs (complete only one):**
- ECON 101 Intro to Economics (3 Credits)
- ECON&201 Micro Economics (5 credits)
- GEOG&207 Economic Geography (5 Credits)
- POLS&203 International Relations (5 Credits)
- POLS 220 Geopolitics of Middle East (5 Credits)

**SCIENCE**
@ RHS Jr. students complete 1.0 Credit of either Chemistry, AP Chemistry, Physics, or AP Biology

at CLARK: 5.0 Credits at Clark meets 1.0 Credit at RHS

- BIOL 164 and BIOL 165 Human Biology (5 Credits)
- BIOL 167 and BIOL 168 Human Genetics (5 Credits)
- PHYS&100 & PHYS&101 Physics Non Sci Majors (5 Credits)
- PHYS&124 & PHYS&125 General Physics I (5 Credits)
- PHYS&231 & PHYS&241 Engineering Physics I (5 Credits)

- CHEM&110 (Chemical Concepts with Lab (5 Credits)
- CHEM&121 Intro to Chemistry: Pre-Health (5 Credits)
- CHEM&141 & CHEM&151 General Chemistry I (5 Credits)

**OTHER COURSES**

Washington State History: (seldom offered)
- HIST&214 Pacific NW History (5 Credits)

Math, Art, C.T.E., & P.E.
- Consult your counselor for Math, Art, C.T.E. & P.E.

Any other course not listed above must be pre-approved by counselors prior to forecasting.